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The
T fight a
against torture an
nd inhum
man and de‐
d
grrading trreatmentt

Whaat is AR
RT‐IP?

Why
W is the issue rele vant
To
orture and reelated acts co
onsti‐
tu
ute one of the most comm
mon
an
nd devastatin
ng challenges to
he
ealth and civvil society. In spite
off a number o
of internation
nal
standards, it iss still commo
on in
many countriees and can bee seen
ass an importan
nt challenge to
pu
ublic health, as victims caan
de
evelop long‐tterm psycho
ologi‐
caal and physical impairment
an
nd suffering. From a legal and
so
ociological peerspective, to
orture
haas been named the “mosst
de
estructive weeapon againsst
de
emocracy” and a major risk for
th
he development of peaceeful
civvil society an
nd rule of law
w.

nal standaards, the imp
ple‐
mentationn and effective
preventio n still require sub‐
work and internatio‐
stantial w
nal collabooration. The
collection of evidence
e and
ed tor‐
investigat ion of allege
ture is a kkey issue.

So
olutions
While
W
the univversal and ab
bsolu‐
te
e prohibition of torture and
de
egrading treaatment havee been
well establisheed by internaatio‐

(Source: Centtre for Victims of Torture,
Nepal)

You are iinvited to eiither particcipate in thee project ass a
trainer (iff you are an
n IP expert),, or to partiicipate in pilot
gs that willl be organizzed during the projectt.
training
Pleasse contact our
o websitee for furtherr details:

www.isstanbulprrotocol.in
nfo



The acroonym ART‐IP stands
for “Awaareness Raissing and
Trainingg Measures for
f the
Istanbull Protocol in
n Europe.”
The purppose of this project is
to increaase the know
wledge
and actuual usage of the Istan‐
bul Prottocol, an UN‐adopted
manual for the investigation
and docuumentation of cases
of allegeed torture an
nd other
forms off ill‐treatme
ent, in Eu‐
ropean ccountries.
Under thhe lead of Viienna
Medical University a series of
educatioonal materia
al will be
prepare d to reach th
hat pur‐
pose. Viaa a website and sev‐
eral disssemination events
e
this
materiall will further be pro‐
vided annd presented
d to a pro‐
fessionaal audience.
This prooject has bee
en funded
with suppport from the
t Euro‐
pean Co mmission. This
T com‐
municattion reflects the views
only of tthe author, and
a the
Commisssion cannott be held
respons ible for any use which
may be m
made of the infor‐
mation ccontained th
herein.

